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Introduction
T he Toda l atti ce [ 1, 2, 3] d 2 q m dt 2 = m e m q m 1 ;
(1) D i parti m ento diFi si ca,U ni versi t a diR om a \La Sapi enza" and Isti tuto N azi onal e di Fi si ca N ucl eare, Sezi one di R om a, Pi azz. l e A l do M oro 2, I{00185 R om a, Ital y, e-m ai l : paolo.santini@roma1.infn.it w here m f m = f m + 1 f m i sthe di erence operatorand q m (t)i sa dynam i cal functi on on a one di m ensi onall atti ce,i s one ofthe m ost fam ous i ntegrabl e nonl i nearl atti ce equati ons. Itdescri bes the dynam i cs ofa one -di m ensi onal physi call atti ce,the m assesofw hi ch aresubjected to an i nteracti on potenti al ofexponenti altype. T he i n ni te, ni te and peri odi c Toda l atti ce (1),aswel l as i ts num erous extensi ons [ 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] ,have appl i cati ons i n vari ousotherphysi caland m athem ati calcontexts [ 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19] .
M oti vated by these resul ts we nd i t i m portant to construct i ntegrabl e general i zati ons of the Toda l aw (1) to regul ar pl anar l atti ces; i . e. , to the square, tri angul ar and honeycom b l atti ces. Si nce the spectralprobl em associ ated w i th (1) i s an \i ntegrabl e" di screti zati on of the one-di m ensi onal Schr odi nger operator [ 20, 21] (w here by i ntegrabl e we m ean that the operator adm i ts,as i ts conti nuous counterpart,a l arge set ofconti nuous and di screte sym m etri es,l i ke the Lapl ace and D arboux transform ati ons (D T s)), such a project requi res the i denti cati on ofproper i ntegrabl e di screti zati ons ofsel f-adjoi nt second order operators on the pl ane rst. A key progress i n thi sdi recti on wasm ade i n [ 22] ,w here i twasestabl i shed thatthe sel f-adjoi nt schem e on the star ofthe tri angul ar l atti ce adm i ts Lapl ace transform ati ons, and i n [ 23, 24] , w here i t was establ i shed that the sel f-adjoi nt schem es on the stars of the square, tri angul ar and honeycom b l atti ces adm i t D T s, as thei r naturalconti nuous counterparts. In addi ti on,i n [ 24] ,a noveldi screte ti m e dynam i cs on the tri angul ar l atti ce was i ntroduced,i n connecti on w i th i ts Lapl ace transform ati on. To construct i ntegrabl e nonl i near dynam i cs associ ated w i th these sel f-adjoi nt operators,gauge equi val ent to the di screte Lapl ace equati ons on wei ghted graphs,i s the m ai n goalofthe paper.
Iti snecessary to m enti on thatthese three pl anarschem es(on the square, tri angul arand honeycom b l atti ces)are di rectl y connected (see [ 25] and [ 24] ), vi a thesubl atti ce approach [ 25] ,to theso-cal l ed di screte M outard [ 27, 29] (or B -quadri l ateral [ 26] ) l atti ce i n Z N ,and therefore they are al lreducti ons of the m ul ti di m ensi onal(pl anar) quadri l aterall atti ce [ 28, 30, 31, 32] . W e al so rem ark that the above three l i near schem es are di sti ngui shed exam pl es of Lapl aceequati onson graphs,obtai nabl efrom thedi screteM outard equati ons on bi parti te pl anar quad-graphs [ 33, 34, 35, 36] .
U si ng the sel f-adjoi nt schem e on the star of the square l atti ce as spectraloperator,we have recentl y constructed i n [ 37] the fol l ow i ng exam pl e of i ntegrabl e Toda-type dynam i cs on the square l atti ce (together w i th i ts associ ated -functi on form ul ati on,i ts D arboux and D arboux-B ackl und trans-form ati ons and som e exam pl es ofexpl i ci t sol uti ons): m ;n d dt 1 m ;n dqm ;n dt = m m ;n m 1;n e m q m 1;n + n m ;n m ;n 1 e n q m ;n 1 ; m ;n m + 1;n + 1 = e m n qm ;n :
(2) w here q m ;n (t); m ;n (t) are dynam i calfuncti ons on the square l atti ce. M oti vated by the above resul ts, i n thi s paper we construct and study other exam pl es of i ntegrabl e dynam i cs of Toda-type on the square l atti ce, as wel las on the tri angul ar l atti ce. In addi ti on,we present thei r functi on form ul ati ons,i n w hi ch the functi on oftheBK P hi erarchy [ 38] pl aysa central rol e, due to the al ready m enti oned com m on ori gi n of these schem es. T he i ntegrabi l i ty ofthe dynam i cs i n questi on m ani fests here i n the constructi on ofthe Lax pai r and D arboux -B ackl und transform ati ons (D BT s).
W e rem ark that,due to the i nti m ate connecti onsbetween the sel f-adjoi nt schem eson the tri angul arand honeycom b l atti ces [ 24] ,i ti spossi bl e,i n pri nci pl e,to construct i ntegrabl e Toda-type dynam i cs on the honeycom b l atti ce from thoseon thetri angul arl atti ce.T hi sprojectw i l lbedevel oped el sew here. A nother i nteresti ng probl em for future research i s to establ i sh connecti ons between these Toda-l i ke system s and the correspondi ng Lotka-Vol terra system s(seee. g. [ 39, 40] ),aswel lastheconnecti on,vi a thesubl atti ceapproach, between these Toda-l i ke system sand the i ntegrabl e dynam i cson the di screte M outard l atti ce i ntroduced i n [ 41] .
T he paper i s organi zed as fol l ow s. In x2 we construct an i ntegrabl e dynam i cs ofToda -type on the square l atti ce,i nvari ant under =2 -rotati on, i ts -functi on form ul ati on,and i tstwo naturalreducti onstransform i ng i nto each other under a =2 -rotati on. O ne of these two reducti ons coi nci des w i th the 2D Toda system (2) i ntroduced i n [ 37] . In x3 we construct an i ntegrabl e dynam i cs ofToda type on the tri angul ar l atti ce,i nvari ant under a =3 -rotati on,i ts -functi on form ul ati on and i ts naturalreducti ons. T he D BT s for al lthe above system s are presented i n x4.
D ynam ics on the square lattice
In thi s secti on we construct exam pl es ofi ntegrabl e dynam i cs ofToda -type on the square l atti ce. To si m pl i fy the form of the equati ons, from now on, we w i l l be usi ng the fol l ow i ng notati on: f i nstead of f m ;n , f 1 i nstead of f m 1;n , f 2 i nstead of f m ;n 1 , f 1 2 i nstead of f m 1;n 1 , f 1 1 i nstead of T he wanted dynam i cs are associ ated w i th the l i near sel f-adjoi nt 5-poi nt schem e
on the star of the square l atti ce, i nvol vi ng i ts bl ack centre and the four verti ces ofthe star,denoted by the sym bol2 i n Fi g 1. In equati on (3) the ei genfuncti on i s de ned at the verti ces ofthe graph,w hi l e the el ds A ;B are de ned on the non ori ented edges ofthe l atti ce. Equati on (3),a natural di screti zati on ofthe sel f-adjoi nt second order equati on
adm i ts,l i ke i ts conti nuous counterpart,D T s [ 23] . W e restri ct our i nvesti gati on to evol uti on equati ons for i nvol vi ng onl y the 4 verti ces 2 ofthe 5-poi nt schem e:
w here the el ds ; ; ; ,de ned on the ori ented edges ofthe l atti ce,w i l l be speci ed i n the fol l ow i ng. A term proporti onalto i n (5) can al ways be expressed,usi ng (3),i n term s ofthe val ues of at the 4 verti ces 2 ofthe star;therefore i t i s om i tted.
W e rem ark that,due to the =2 -rotati on sym m etry ofthe square l atti ce, under w hi ch the two basi c transl ati ons T 1 ;T 2 transform as fol l ow s:
the coe ci ents ofthe 5-poi nt schem e and ofthe evol uti on equati on (5) are subjected to the fol l ow i ng transform ati ons:
T he com pati bi l i ty between equati ons (3) and (5) l eads to an equati on i nvol vi ng the val ues of at al l the m arked poi nts ; ; 2 ; X , i n Fi g. 1. U si ng the schem e (3) centered at the ori gi n and at the poi nts 2 , one expresses the val ues of at the ori gi n and at the poi nts X i n term s ofthe 8 i ndependentval uesof atthe poi nts2 and .A sa resul tofthi sprocedure, the com pati bi l i ty condi ti on becom es a l i nearequati on forthe 8 i ndependent val ues of at the poi nts 2 and . Equati ng to zero thei r 8 coe ci ents,one obtai ns a determ i ned system of8 nonl i near equati ons for the 8 coe ci ents A ;B ;C ;F; ; ; ; .
In the rest of thi s secti on we report the resul ts of the anal ysi s of such system l eadi ng to Toda-type dynam i cs.
R otationally invariant dynam ics
Setti ng
w here ; are l atti ce el dsto be speci ed,the correspondi ng evol uti on for
i s com pati bl e w i th the 5-poi nt schem e (3) i (up to a tri vi algauge transform ati on) the coe ci ents A ;B ;F; ; sati sfy the fol l ow i ng determ i ned system of5 nonl i near equati ons:
Equati ons (10b), (10c) suggest the i ntroducti on ofthe new el ds q;r dened by dq dt = F; dr dt = F:
W i th thi s choi ce:
w here a;bare arbi trary constants. C hoosi ng,w . l . g. ,a;b= 1,the system (10) takes the form ofthe fol l ow i ng noveli ntegrabl e general i zati on ofthe Toda l aw to the square l atti ce:
R em ark 1. In the natural1-di m ensi onall i m i t i n w hi ch al lthe el ds are i nvari ant under the T 2 transl ati on,equati ons (13c, d) i m pl y that and are constant,and equati on (13a) reduces to the 1-di m ensi onalToda l atti ce (1).
R em ark 2 U si ng (12) w i th a = b = 1, the 5-poi nt schem e (3) takes the fol l ow i ng form :
It i s easy to veri fy that the spectral probl em (14) reduces, i n the natural conti nuousl i m i t,to the stati onary Schr odi ngerequati on i n the pl ane: xx + yy + u = 0. It i s therefore a natural i ntegrabl e di screti zati on of the Schr odi nger operator,m ore generalthan that i ntroduced i n [ 23] .
R em ark 3 U si ng (6), (7) , (8)and (11),i ti seasy to veri fy that,undera =2 -rotati on,
from w hi ch i t fol l ow s that the system (10) (or (13)) i s i nvari ant under thi s transform ati on.
R eductions not invariant under rotation
T he system (10) (or (13)) adm i ts two di sti ngui shed reducti ons for = .
1. T he reduction = . In thi s case,the Lax pai r (3), (9) reduces to
and the nonl i near dynam i cs (10) reduces to
Integrati ng equati ons (17b), (17c) and usi ng (11), w hi ch i m pl i es that r = q (^ = ),one recovers the Toda type system (2),rew ri tten here,for compl eteness,i n the new notati on:
and the associ ated 5-poi nt schem e i s the di screte Schr odi nger equati on
i ntroduced i n [ 23] .
T he reduction = .
In thi s case,the ti m e evol uti on of reads
and the nonl i near dynam i cs (10) reduces to:
Equi val entl y,usi ng (11) and noti ng that,i n thi scase,r = q (^ = 1= ),one obtai ns the Toda -type system : 
w hose 5-poi ntschem e i sanothervari antofthedi screte Schr odi ngerequati on:
W e end thi ssecti on rem arki ng that,due to the transform ati ons (7),(15), the reduced system s (18) and (22) transform i nto each other under a =2rotati on.
-function form ulations
M oti vated by the subl atti ce approach [ 25] forthe sel f-adjoi nt5-poi ntschem e (3),we i ntroduce two potenti al s and^ vi a equati ons
T hese al l ow to resol ve theal gebrai cpart(10c)ofthedynam i cequati ons(10), w i th the el ds and expressed as fol l ow s
T hen the rem ai ni ng equati ons (10a)and (10b) form a system ofthree equati ons for three el ds ,^ and F 
It fol l ow s that
and thatequati ons(10c)arei denti cal l y sati s ed,w i th the el ds and gi ven as fol l ow s = 1 2
M oreover,equati ons (10b) reduce to two equi val ent expressi ons for F
w hi l e equati on (10c) reads
T herefore the i ntroducti on ofthe potenti al sh andĥ al l ow sone to rew ri te the Toda-l i ke system (10) as a coupl ed nonl i near system oftwo equati ons (the rst equati on of(29) and equati on (30)).
D ynam ics on the triangular lattice
In thi s secti on we construct som e exam pl es ofi ntegrabl e dynam i cs ofToda type on the regul ar tri angul ar l atti ce. W e recal l that, on the tri angul ar
Fi gure 2:T he tri angul arl atti ce and the poi ntsi nvol ved i n the com m utati on l atti ce,the three m ai n transl ati ons T 1 ;T 2 ;T 3 i n the di recti ons 1,2 and 3 are not i ndependent,bei ng connected by the rel ati on
and hence f 3 = f 12 ,f 3 = f 1 2 . T he i ntegrabl e dynam i cs ofToda type are associ ated w i th the l i nearand sel f-adjoi nt 7-poi nt schem e
on the star of the tri angul ar l atti ce, i nvol vi ng the bl ack centre and the 6 verti ces denoted by the sym bol2 i n Fi g. 2. In equati on (32) the ei genfuncti on i s de ned at the verti ces ofthe graph and the el ds A ;B ;C are de ned on the non ori ented edges of the l atti ce. Equati on (32),a natural di screti zati on ofthe m ost generalsel f-adjoi nt second order equati on on the pl ane:
adm i ts,l i ke i ts conti nuous counterpart,D T s [ 23] .
A si n the previ oussecti on,we restri ctouri nvesti gati on to evol uti on equati ons for i nvol vi ng onl y the 6 poi nts 2 ofthe 7-poi nt schem e:
W e rem ark that the regul ar tri angul ar l atti ce possesses a =3 -rotati on sym m etry,under w hi ch the 3 basi c transl ati ons transform as fol l ow s:
C orrespondi ngl y, the coe ci ents of the 7 -poi nt schem e (32) and of the evol uti on equati on (34) transform as fol l ow s:
W e proceed adopti ng the sam e strategy as i n the previ ous secti on. T he com pati bi l i ty between equati ons(32)and (34)l eadsto an equati on i nvol vi ng the val ues of at al lthe 19 m arked poi nts i n Fi g. 2. U si ng the schem e (32) centered at the ori gi n and at the poi nts 2 ,one expresses the val ues of at the ori gi n and at the poi nts X i n term s ofthe 12 val ues of at the poi nts 2 and . A s a resul t ofthi s procedure,the com pati bi l i ty condi ti on becom es a l i near equati on for the 12 i ndependent val ues of at the poi nts 2 and . Equati ng to zero thei r12 coe ci ents,one obtai nsan overdeterm i ned system of12 nonl i near equati ons for the 10 coe ci ents A ;B ;C ;F; ; ; ; ; ; . It turns out that,due to the rel ati on (31) am ong the three m ai n shi fts,such overdeterm i nacy i s resol ved,and one construct i ntegrabl e nontri vi aldynami cs.
In the rest ofthi s secti on we report the resul ts ofsuch anal ysi s,l eadi ng to the Toda-type dynam i cs on the tri angul ar l atti ce.
R otationally invariant dynam ics
w here ; ; are l atti ce el dsto be speci ed,the correspondi ng evol uti on for
i scom pati bl ew i th the7-poi ntschem e(32)i thecoe ci entsA ;B ;C ;F; ; ; sati sfy the fol l ow i ng determ i ned system of7 nonl i near equati ons:
W e rem ark that,due to equati ons (39e)-(39g),equati ons (39b)-(39d)can be rew ri tten i n the fol l ow i ng conservati on-l i ke form :
R em ark 4 U nder the transform ati on (36),the coe ci ents ; ; transform as fol l ow s:
and,asi ti seasy to veri fy,the nonl i nearsystem (39)i si nvari antundera =3 -rotati on. . T hey gi ve ri se to si x i ntegrabl e dynam i cs on the tri angul ar l atti ce. It fol l ow s that these dynam i cs are not rotati onal l y i nvari ant,but they transform one i nto the other i n the way sum m ari zed i n Fi g. 3. T he reduction = . In thi s case,the evol uti on of reads:
and the nonl i near system (39) reduces to the si x equati ons dF dt + 1
T he reduction ( = ; = ).In thi s case,the evol uti on of reads:
and the nonl i near system (39) reduces to the ve equati ons
In anal ogy w i th the previ ous exam pl es on the square l atti ce,equati ons (45b) -(45d) suggest the i ntroducti on ofthe new el ds q; ; de ned by
W i th thi s choi ce: :
3.3 R eductions to dynam ics on the Z 2 graph W e rem ark thatthe reducti on = ; = i scom pati bl e w i th the condi ti on B = 0,for w hi ch al lthe connecti ons i n the di recti on 2 are broken,and the tri angul arl atti ce reducesto therhom bi c l atti cei n Fi g. 4a.T hen the di recti on 2 shoul d be renam ed 13 and the system (45) becom es the i ntegrabl e system (17) on the rhom bi c l atti ce ofFi g. 4a (on the Z 2 graph). A nal ogousl y, i t woul d be possi bl e to show , f. e. ,that the reducti on = = i s com pati bl e w i th the condi ti on C = 0,for w hi ch al lthe connecti ons i n the di recti on 3 are broken,and the tri angul ar l atti ce reduces to the rhom bi c l atti ce i n Fi g. 4b. T he system obtai ned i n thi s case i s the i ntegrabl e system (21) on such a rhom bi c l atti ce. 
T he rem ai ni ng part ofthe system gi ves a system offour equati ons for the four el ds F , , and^ .
D arboux -B acklund transform ations
In thi s secti on we present the D BT s for the above Toda-type system s. 
D B T s for the
gi ven by the l i near system
w here i s a parti cul ar sol uti on of(3),the gauge functi on K m ust obey
(53) and the transform ati on ofthe other el ds i s gi ven bỹ 
W erem ark that,for = ,theabovetransform ati onsbecom etheD BT s for the reduced system s (17) and (21) .
T he spati alparts of the above D BT s were al ready w ri tten i n [ 23] ; the tem poralparts,descri bi ng the ti m e dependence ofthe transform ed sol uti oñ ,and the transform ati on l aw for the coe ci ent ; ; ,are new i ngredi ents ofthi s paper. 
D B T s for the Toda type system on the triangular lattice
gi ven by the l i near system 
S 1 1 P 1 + S 2 2 P 2 ] g: (58) T he new ei genfuncti on~ i sa sol uti on ofthe Lax pai r(32),(38)w i th the new coe ci ents A = K K 1 2 P A 1 ; B = K K 2 1 P B 2 ; S = K 1 K 2 1 2 P 1 2 S 1 2 ; F = K 2 A 1 2 P + A 1 1 1 2 P 1 + B 2 1 P + B 2 2 1 2 P 2 + S 1 1 P 1 + S 2 2 P 2 ~ ~ = P B 1 2 1 2 K 2 B 2 ( ) 1 ; +~ = P 1 S 2 K 2 S 1 ( + ) 1 ; ~ = P 2 S 1 K 2 S 2 ( ) 2 :
T herefore form ul ae (59) consti tute the BT s for the Toda type system (39) on the tri angul ar l atti ce. W ewoul d l i ke to m enti on thatthe rsttwo equati onsof(57)can beeasi l y i nverted
In addi ti on,equati on (58) and the fourth equati on of(59) can be rew ri tten by m eans of"new " sol uti ons as fol l ow s d dt T he spati alparts of the above D BT s were al ready w ri tten i n [ 23] ; the tem poralparts,descri bi ng the ti m e dependence ofthe transform ed sol uti oñ ,and the transform ati on l aw for the coe ci ent ; ; ,are new i ngredi ents ofthi s paper.
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